
#1
Click on the link that is sent to you.
Caution: do you know who has sent this? Do not click on links you are not expecting

2 ways to join a Zoom meeting that somebody else has set up

The email you get inviting you 
to join might look like this

Click on it and let your device 
do the rest. 



Method #2
If you have downloaded the Zoom program, click on 
the icon

This will open four choices: new meeting, join, 
schedule, and share screen

Click ‘join’

Enter the meeting ID and the password provided in 
your invitation email



Explore your tools
Find the toolbar. It might only appear when 
you put your cursor on the screen.

You cannot break anything by clicking on to 
find out what happens.

Most tools work by clicking on the same 
icon. So click on mute to go mute, click on it 
again to unmute.

Click on your own image and find the 3 
dots, the mute option etc

You can also rename yourself during a 
meeting by clicking on the name bottom left 
of your thumbnail image

c

Toolbar appears at bottom when you put 
your cursor on the screen.

There are more control buttons to be found 
on your own thumbnail image

c



Creating a Zoom meeting – two 
methods

#1 Use the downloaded program or app 

#2 Go to  https://zoom.us/   and sign in 
using your existing a/c details

https://zoom.us/


Using the app/ program

Click on the Zoom icon to start the 
program

Then click on the icon that says 
‘schedule a meeting’



This will appear 
You can alter the name, times etc to suit you.

Meeting ID ‘Generate automatically’ is already 
checked for you – leave it that way for U3A 
meetings

‘require password’ is ticked

Look at the video options. On or off? 
Your choice (discuss)

You can decide if you want it in an online 
calendar. ‘Other calendars’ allows you to ignore 
online calendars.

You can then click ‘schedule, but first take a look 
at the advanced options



‘Enable waiting room’ allows people to be see 
a message that the meeting will open soon

If you untick this option, people trying to join 
in good time will not know if anything is 
happening

The free plan does not allow you to alter the 
other options (I think. This changed was 
made in late May 2020)

When you are happy with your meeting set-
up, click schedule



Press schedule
This screen of info appears. Licensed version 
(left), free version (right) 

The free version has no phone-in access



You can copy and paste the whole lot into 
an email and send it to people

‘Copy to clipboard’

Open eg a new email
Click ‘paste’ 

It includes a clickable link to the meeting 
you have scheduled

Read back to yourself what is pasted into 
your email.

Does it need more info – less info?
Is it explicit enough? If not, alter the 
wording to suit your members.



When you are ready to have your meeting, 
click on the zoom program icon to open it - 
you will get this menu

You can find a list of meetings you have 
scheduled here

Click on ‘start’ to start your meeting
Any meeting ‘starts’ when the meeting host 
decides to start it  (implications for free plan)



The tools as seen by host of meeting 

Participants get slightly different tools with fewer ‘powers’



As host, when your meeting starts and everyone has arrived, you can lock the meeting 
so nobody else can get in.
Click on the shield icon, then tick ‘lock meeting’

You can also stop participants sharing their screens - untick ‘share screen’

More safety advice here

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12QcYrHoaURAO-rCgKfM9uDTQsFXxlWBnPh39HejCGUo/edit?usp=sharing







